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foi. Fi.] MAROH le 1849. o.3.

NAUDARIN BATING IVITI CIIOP-STICKS.
The customna and practices of the Chinese

would form au interesting chapter for our
readers, and we naay, at somoe future period,
indulge tbcm in this respect. Tite eut repre-
senta a Mandarin, or an officcr of tice Govern.
ment., eating with cbop.sticks. The Manda.
rine may b. caUled the nobility of China, and,
howcver strange it may accmn, the constant
practice of the Emaperor is tu choose the
offcems of the Government without respect to
thcir wealtb or connections, and regards only
tbeir attaiameata in lcarning. Thtis is a very
cwmmendable feature in tho practice of thIe
ýwpoeror, and wo would hope the time is tnt
far distant when lie wiil be governed by a yet
her test of qualification fur office. The

following account wiII show tat however
bigli the intellectual ai tainrnents of the officcra
of the govcrnmcnt may bce, dhat, as a nation,
the3 know little of the truc God :

ldolatry of lte Chinsse.
The Chinese, froni the earliest pe-

ri6d n'oticed in their history, have. been

the worshippers of gode manyy' as they
are at this day. By flot keeping thie
in mmnd, we shahl be liable to presumne
on their having mucht more knowledge
than they actually possesa. It is very
difflcult, 1 think impossible, for one
%vhose mind has been imibued with
Christian knowledge from infancy, toe
understand the trae condition of thèe
entire tuass of mind in China. The1
eperience and observation of otherî
may be different from my own ; but ihe
more 1 learno f the moral and intel.
lectual degradation of this people, the
more dreadful does it appear.

So far' as 1 have been able to ascer-
tain, the Chisiese have no knowledge of
God, or of the irnsortality of the soul;
nor have they, until comparatively mo.
demi imes, been at all iiiflaenced by re-
vealed religion. Instead cf the Creator
ofte Imniverse, the only living and
(rue God, they have imaginary beings
innumerable, whom the>' adore and
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worohip. In the very ear
which we have of their re
Rhip, more tlan 'tiw thousa
fore the Christian era, we se
arch ofl'eririg sacrifices tc
gode; and the same thir
done fromn that day to thil
bld material universe (prit
stance) they suppose eterni
the principle of order, ete

Ireigos. 0f althe beings i
ble world, and"the soul's i
they are in profound ignora
liave only confused notiot
à4tates of exiqtence, indescri
andi irrational. They oft
gods, and wish to propitiate
but in regard tô their owi
in any future osate, they siet
manifest an3f serious conc

,and carnai, theiir moral, a
sense isdull. They are aln
a conscience; and the exer

*faculty cf the sôul are se fai
been se littIe noticed by na

*that thl!tr'ansiators of the
gr'eat do>ibt how the wo:
"conscience" in our versi,

be exPressed ini their langt
phrase-hithert> useti for c
méans, titerally, Il a good h

The~ Chinese having alm
this condition, ail the fac
trines which are peculiar
religion, are of' course enti
tbem. The I$ible, the great

Chitu wlpedge, conte
tu b.pç-d regardin

ethe mis2iI ~sm~~caéï.n the lang
.$a lan guage esse.

ad-ettledîn !te principle.
Accordingly, we are obli1
tbeir»words, with the ate'a
,bave been ceurrent for th
jeans, and~ employ them in a
tially newv. For example, w
the word "6,Shin,",commnor
denote the imagicary . be
~they adore andworo hip, iFgodt, and ue i'hpuà% revealed in rit
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lest record thesoul; soofheaven; soof hel; and"
'ligious wor. se ofa mutltitude of other words. Our
*nd yenrs be- ancestors, who tranulated the Old and
~e their mon- Neiv Testament, had a langruagre in
ithese false which the, grand truths of' revealèed re-J
g has been ligion had already been expre.4qed .and l
* rhe vi-j- made familier. Not seo with bimi tvholl

nordial sub- translates the Bible iirto the Chinesel,
al; il. which Jlanguage.

mral reas.on, -

n the invisi-
Mmortahity, SO1RER PAND EXIMINITlI.
Lfce. They .The annual soiree of the Sabbath School
18 of' future of.the Preebvterian Church at Throo Rivers
bably vague was held on the 27tlh Decemnber. Though

enfar h the evening was stormy and unfavourable, ycten farýthea goodly numbér of both parents and childrentheirfavour; were.present oâ.tftisoCccasion. .After téa the
n..,dondition children, with their parents., repaired to the
lGm, if lever,- chutrch, în which they recited varions pietes.

e;GIo5qs of sacred'poetry witb great proficiency, and
wercc examined.*on their knovledge of theilndj'éligous Scriptures and Shorter Ctechiam. Thcy alsoj,

2ýst'*ithout eyined sime kiénwledge of the books they
cit'es4 of' this had ieâd in lhe -Sabbadh School Library.
nt, it)d have On the 28th Dec., in like mrner the

, . children of the-Sabbath Sohool at Black hiverIl
tiv tv:teswero exatained and gave great satisfr lIion. f

.Bible are in At both places the parentis, children, and i
1i rendered friends, weroaddresscd aftcr the eY.aminaton
n ought to by thec pastor, the Rev. James Thom.
aagé.- The We arc sorry that our limited space wilI flot
conscience,, admit us giving this addreas in full. '%Va can

tart." only find space for the two fullowing para.
pays been in graphe.
ta and doc- Remembher the.Sabbath to kcep it holy. 1
to revealed should fait in duty to God, and te you, were
rely newv te 1 to part with you. rierhaps never to addresa
treasury of' notice of this important question.Evlim

Lins a multi- pressions are eaaily made; and the conficits!
g. faith andi that Iead you te, furgetfuineas of the Sabbath
ave no cou- coincide with the ddpravity of the human

ddcrnsway of eminence and excellency; because ri
)nary mnust is holy to, the Lord and hononrable, and your,,
nage as we behaviour on titis day ought to be sedatat et
ntially fixeti ho, in the church, at the SabbaLi Schooll,

andusaes.anîd in the way. The whole day i ' for the~
antiusaes.public and private exorcises of God'u worship,

;cd to take .except so ranch as; is to bc taken up in works
nings wbich of necessity and marcy. You wifl esil 'y eej
ousands of th, Sovercign right of yonr Creator ta tbis.

seventh pôrtion of y<sur time. He givea yousense esseti- aix days of the wcek for your own employ-
e must take ments ; but, frotn the holiieas o! his nature
ly useti to and govérnmcnt, as well as in mcrcy tel mari-,
!tge whomn kind, challenges an e"ciaFal right in ail your,

ilsey caled outhfül thoghts, worde and actions, on this'asel a OI3v day.
iGod, Mshe femorabi. are the sad calamities thar have
ires. Se Of befallen nations, familie,, iiid indivilluaJs,4
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rom contempt of this Suveroign comnmand.
ent. And we know nu place, or peoplo, or
ountry, in which there arc nlot ternptatons to
he tranegreqpion. In very maby instancos
e have known the conhequeapcen to be deplor.
ble. We can oniy mentio;n the ta:oe of a
idowed mothor in Derbyshire, Enghand, who
ad two nons, thse eider 16 and theoyounger 13

eare, who, in upite oif every rcmunstrancc,
ent tg suids on tise ice at nomne distance from
ome. But before they Jeft their home for tise

atal spot, tbcy were urged to accompany their
other to tise churcis and the Sabbatis Scheool.
Il wan in vain ; they were enticed by evil
ompatiifns. While engaged in their heed-

ese sport. thse ice gave way; for a moment
hey wero sean; fur a fetw moments more
hey were claaped -an cach others arms; they
unk te riee ne mure. Frein transgressiug
he words of our cartis y parents, a nd the
*maiandmcnts of an AI mighty Father, who
&thi said reinember the Sabbath, they were
uncbed into eternity.

The lother's Lesson.
A mother, sitting ini ber parlor, ')ver-

eard ber child, whorn a sister -vas
ressing, say repeatedly, '-No, I don't,
ant to say my prayers, I don't want
isay my prayers.'
1'other,' said the child, appearing

tthe parlor door.
Good moraing, rny child.'
1I amn going te gel my breakfat.'
Stop a mninute, I want you to corne

nd see me first.'
the niother laid down ber work on
e neit chair ns the boy ran toward
er. She took himn up. He kneeled
et br lap, and laid bis face down upon
er eboulder, hie cheek against her
ar. The mnother rocked ber chair
lowly backward and forward. ' Are
ou pretty well this morning,' said she,
a kind, gentle tone.
'Yes, rnotber, I amn very well.'
'1 arn glad yen are well. I arn very

ell, too;, and when I wvaked up this
oirning ând found that I was well, I
hanked God for taking care of me.'
' Did yen,' said the boy ln a low

one-halr a .vhisper. He paused af.
jer it-cnscience -vas at worfr.

Dii yen ever feel my pulse V'asked
his mother, after a minute of silence, at
,he same lime. tâking the boy down

and setting hirn in ber lap, and placing
her fingers on ber wriFt.

'No, but I have feit mine.'
1 WelJ, don't you féed iine now-

ho'v it goes beating.'
' Yes,' isaid the child.
' If it shoui stop beating I should

die.',
Should you ?'
'Yes, I can't keep it beating.'
'Who can ?'
God!l' A silenc-e. 4'You have a

pulse too, which beats here in vour
hosom, in your arni, and ail over you,
and I cannot keep it beating, nor can
you-nobody can but God. If ho
sbould flot take careofyou who could l'

'I don't know,' said the cbild, with
a lookc of arxiety, and another pause
ensued.

' So when I waked this morning I
thougrht I would ask God to take care*
of me and ail of us.'

(Did you ask hirn to take care of
me ?'

'-No.'
' Wby flot?
' Because I thought you would ask

him youroelf.'
A long pause ensued-The deep and

thoughtful expression of bis counte.
nance aliowed that bis heart was reach-
ed: Don't you think you bad better ask

himn yourself l'
' Yes,' said the boy, readily.
Hie kneeled again ;n hie rnotber's

lap, and uttered in bis simple and bro-
ken language, a prayer for the protec.
tion of Heaven.

Flrst Rule.
la the ochool of Christ, the first Icevon of

ail is, seif-denial and liumility ; yen, it is
written abuve the door, au the rule of entry or
admission, Learn of me, for 1 am meek and
lowvly of.3heart.

LITTLE OlRL'ù' PRAYER FOR] TRIJTI,
.May neyer faisehioad in lier heart,

Nrin ber wnrds abide,
But may she act a truthfül part

whatever inay betide.
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Introduction of Chriatianity into Englond,
My dear readers, you know, that be.

fore the cow.ing of our Saviour, thore
was only one nation ou the eartu %v ich
had any knowvledge of the true God :
it was auiong the Jews only that the
one great Jehovah was morshipped.
The people of ail other nations then
living (whorn you, find in Seriptitre call-
cd by the geuerai naine of the Gen.
tiles, ) were %vorihippers of idols and
fals;egode,. Many of tbcse people were
learned, and brave, and polite; but en
tbe subjeot of religion, St. Patn! has
truiy s.aid of them, 1'Professirîg them"-
selves to be wise they becomne foots ;"
and the poorest.child in our da3's, who
attends to what he is taught at church
or chapel, or in a Sutiday school, niay
learn more truth conccrning the name
and character of God titan tbe richcst
and wiscst of the Grceks emnd Romans,
before the coniing of Christ, couIl ho
acquainted with.

At that time no nr tion vias in a more
savage, or ignorant state, than the peo-
pie of Great BriUain; the only ciothing
which they wore wîas mrade of the rougu
sk.ins of beasts; and they used to paint
their bodies and faces with etrange
colouro, to, make tmeacves look ter-
rible to their eneniies in battie; for
tbey were almost consiantly engaged in
fighbtingz with one another. They did
flot know how to plougli the ground,
or to provide thenif-elves with any of
those things which ive cal! the comflorts
of lfe ; stili lcss had they the comiforts
of true religion. As that blessed book
the Bible was thon unknown, they ho-
lieved ai the fooIitih andi vickf>d things
taught them by their priests; who, lie.
ing ,iithout religion, used the power
they. b.d over the people to a very bad
purpose. They taught tlîem to believe
in a number of faise gods, suech as
Taniuis the Thundorer, Hesus the god
of Batties, and Andraste the goddess
of -Viteory. They aise prctcndcd to
foreteil future events by the aid of
these godti, and as their servante and
favouripeo,. they demanded gifle and
!Ofrie< from the decelved -people.

NARY AND

The priests took a very crueli'method
to secure the payment of these gifts ;
thcy mnade the people at thse bezinning
of winter cxtinguishi ail thieir lires in~
one day, and rekindie tbcm again froin
the sacred lires of tIse Druids, -which,~
as they 8aid, would make tlýe bouses
fortunato for the enruing year. If any
one ref'used te pay his yearly offering
thse Druisis refusosi bim a spark of re
and as none of bis neighbeurs dared tui
relieve a person wlho h,ýd offended them,~
hie might thus perish ivith cold orý
hunger. It wvas tie coinmon custoin~
of the Druids te offer animais as rsacrî*ý
fie. to their gods ; but fliey aise on
-tonie occasions ofi'ercd up the life of
metn in sacrifice to absist them in
their pretendesi works of magic. Soi
far wvere thoy froin kruowingthat blesq.'t
cd trutis which tse Bible bath taughtt
tis-thst thc Almighty God is no re.
spector of persons andi lias as much
compassion for the iowcst as for tise
highest of his chilsiren on thc carth.

About thse year 5.3, (that i. flUty-
five yearsafter thse birth of Chri:.t) the
Romans isivadesi England, andi having
made the savage people of this country
submnit to their l)oiver, tboy taught
thcm by degrrees nsany useful arts but
they couisi t-ot teacis their true religion,
for of that they were themselves stili
ignrorant; yet these heathers conquerots
may be sgaisi to have preparesi the way
for chiriatiaiy in England, by putting
down the religion of the Druide. This
tbey dud, not froin any diêlike to idol-
atry, for whcîs they first laridesi in this
country they shewved themselvcs willivg
te wvorship the false gosis of Britons,,
aiong with their own ; but flnding tbat
tho Druids excitesi the people to revoit.
against themi tbey resolvod to destroy
their powver. Accordingly, a Roman,
general,, at thse head of bis troops, pur-
suesi the Druids andi their followers to
the Isle of Angiesca, which wvas the
chiot seat of their religion, and havitsg
eut down their sacred groves, (tse dark
woods in which they useS to practice
their secret rites,) and having killed a
number of the ËFieo theunseives, tbel

C __. - - __ - __ 1 z:ei
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er whieh tliey so miucb abuscd was
brought completely to an end.

hi,; bappeiJed in the year .59, and
after christiiinity firet became

vn in this country ; but it is not
tly knowvn Wbo were its firqt -rea-
in E ngland. The most probable

ant is, that it was Bran, the father
aractacus, a British prince W'ho,

g taken prisoner along ivith bis
and led to Rame, rcceived thc

pel there from éome of the early
Atians, (those ta wbom St. Paul
es bis Epistl?,) and on lîiz rc'turfl
ngland brougbt the "1 good ticlings")
i. people' There is alsa sonie res-
ta believe that C:audia, Who is spa.
of along witb Pudens, by the A pos.
Paul, was a British lady cf this
ebold; but as very few haookti werc
ten ta tell the liistory of wlîat
ed at that distant time there i.
edoubt on all these things, or as a

s aid writer sayc,"e the ligbt of the
d shone here, but we know naL Who
led it."
hiefirat christian church was fouind.
tGlastoubury, in Somerseshire,
was vcry rntlcly constructed of
cr.work, like the dwellirig bouses
e people at that tme ; but a fine
ywas afterwards buit on the sanie
the ruine of %vhich still remain.
swe posmess no certain account of
rt preacher of cbristiauity ia thi@

try, so there are but few records
ining to us concerning the history
jeBritish Church, but wc may

Inde that cbribtianity bad miany
pies in our ialand, during the two
red yeara that passcd aftcr iL was
established; for in the vear 284,

n D1ocëletiau becanie Emnperor of
e and began ta persecuhe at d des-
the cbristians in bis dominions,
few were put tu dcatb in Eng .

,because tbcy rcfused ta worship
gdso f the hcatbens.
e. firet persan wha laid dovn bis
or this cause in our country %vas
cdAIban, since called Saint Albari,

~use he ived a truly good man, and
a martyr. . He badl grown up

bout receiving, instruction in chris-

tian doctrines and duties. Ilowever,
during the persecution 1 have mention.
ed, a christain priest fiying from bis
persecutorsi came to bis bouse to beg
for refuge; Aiban readily toolc bintin1,
fromn pure compassion, ta give bimi shel-
ter; but when he saw his gue.at pray
eariiestly toGo dhe beged ta be instruet-
ed by bim, in the naine and character
of that rreat and good being %vliom
lie %worehipped. The christian then
t -Id biru of the truc God, and of hi.
only son, and Albati rejaicing to bear
of such a God, and sucb a Saviour, be-
lieved in these words of truth and coin.
fort, and the Holy Spjrit blessing bis
endeavours to think and fe rigbtly, be
became a christian, and joyfully pre-
pared hirnslf tu do arîd suifer evcry
tbing that the cause of bis Divine Mas-
ter might require. When the purmuers
of the christian priest reacbed bis
bouse, Aiban insistcd on putting on, the
bair casmock wbich his teacher wore;
and having donc so, gave bimself up
in> bis stead ; thus aifurding tu the other
the means of escape. As be would nei-
ther betray bis guest, when led before
the heathen governor, nor consent to
offer sacrifice to the goda of the Romans,
Lie was crtidlly scourgcd and then put tq
dleatb on the spot wbcere the abbey uo-çr
stands whieh bears bis name. It ws
then a beautiful meadow, on a gentie
rising ground, and was (as the old
writcr says who gives this accounit of
St. Aiban) Ila fit scene for a martyrls
triump."ý-From the Gleaner.

Ficely ye bave rceived, frecly glvc.
Chiijan, thy Saviour God,
To redoemn thee shed hie blond;
When nu other arm could save,
Then for thee hirorcif ho gave-
When in darkness, sin, and woe,
And in Miffery Iying Iow,
Thon by him thou wart made free-
By bis blood he ranmomed thee.
Shall not thcn thy tangue prociaimt
Glory, hunour ta hLe namo?
WiIt"tiou flot bie gaodness tell,
Who redeemed thy saul froni heall
Wilt thon flot to ail around,
Show the Savjour thon hast faund,
When is graoe so rich and froc,
Yroey bo bath givon th".?

nczmv!ffl
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Pour and irdigent thou wast,
In the dopth. of snisery.esiet;
Whien he looked with 1)itytn§ oye,
Froin bis dwelling place ors higb,
Ho enrichied thee withi hie graco--
Made tu ahine on tboe hie face-
Ail try sins ho did forgive-
Caused thoo to '1 believo anmd live."

Mysterios of grace untold
Ho will yet to tisoe unfold:
And wilt thou not publiais thon,
And make known hi. love to mon?7
When te, cloanse thy soul freim gult,
Hie own preolous blood ho spilt-
Whenbhie grace, e0 riah anrd (ren,
Frcsly hoe bath givmn thoe.

SpigilFeb. 5, 1849.

Il WESTERX ASIA.
dThe'.fact mentioned below is un in-

dication that the Turkish -government
arem becoming more ;considerate and
cherisheas a more humane reg,-.rd for
the welWare of its subjects, and is less
Iunder the influence of fatalitim than
iformerly.

JBjRoosA.-The tbirteenth day after
the choléra commenced here, five
physieians arrived from Constantino-
pie, being sent here by the Sultan, at
the request of the pariha of Broosa.' I
h ave understood tbat they are chiefly

Syoutig men fromn the Sultan's medical
llichool. One of thetbe was assigned te
thre Armezians. For a littte time, this
somewhat relieved us; but hc being
a haughry, authoritative, unsympa-
thizing man, demanding pay for hrie
services of ail who were able to pay,

li and bestowing but littie attention on
the poor ; wvas not acceptable to the
people; and several after haviîîg em-
ployed him, having occasion after-
wardoi for medical aid, caume to, us.
We were always, hsowever, very care.
fui flot to do anytbing where amy re-
gular physician had be called. and I

,gave our colporteur particular cautions

Te course which.we pursucd seour-
i ed te niake a more favourable imaipres.
sion ou the minds of the people geue-
'rally ; and several began to show us
Jiparticular friendtibip, who had former.

ly been cold and distant, or decided enj
msies. Our native brethreo have toi

u§of pCrson& frequently inking stiý
remnarks as these respecting us, viz.
-"While oth2rs flue and leave ue, the
stay by arsd assi6t us. This is trq'
Cbris:ianity." "lIf tiiese men are nc
true Christian@, there are nouie in iýj
world." An Arnseniaa, formerly a
enemy, came to me one dy yfor advic
and medicines. Nie had, a davor tw,
previous, lost a son, who was attendil
by the above nentioned Turk isli ph~
sician. On leaving my bouse, he u
met at the door by one of our alati
brethren, who observing that ho hi
mnedicines ini hi& lsand, said to lài
"lHave you been to obtain medicines
ci Ye,," toaid hie, "6and they toid me
corne again, if 1 had need, and thi
would lieip tue what they coulcL The
met) certainly nianifest in their condu
true Cliristialuity."

Congtantinople
Tho gospel appears to be exerting

and msore influence in tIse intorior of Tur
In several places "4towarde and on thse E
rate@s,"I M r. Homes says, there are eme et
golically mindud, and (it in hoped) couve
men. arnong the Arinoniaus. IlFrein A
kir," hoe adds, Ilone with wbom wo h
long lietd correspondenco, writes that ho
bi@ brethern have been enathemnatized, and
pelled f(min the. Arnionian church ; that
Turkisli Governor han refrained from pro
ing tb1esn altowing the chief prient of the
menuins to scourge them ; anmd that ho ii
hans boom obliged te Nie (romn the place."'

Oregon Indiang
Lot ers have been recelved from die misuil
ries, written in Ju!y last, (rom which it ap
that 'MeFors. WVa1ker anmd EeIll, with t
wivef;, have arrived at Oregon City in Sa.
anmd tissa aixty men, uf their own accord, v~
to remnove them tu the low country.
Walker says, "lTuemuch eredit cannot
given to the officers of tbe army, for tise inte
they have msinifested in our wolfate, ot tu
sixty whe volunteered to coure to our reeo
T'he Indians aI. Tshiruavain appeured to
gret the departure of the misslonaries v
rnuch ; but it was their unanimous opi
that a cbntinued reaideisco aunong them
uns fe.

MiýALTA.-Dr. Ksolloy is now establiphecl
es a pisysician ; anmd it iii to bc hopled that
inay ho insirumental of as great a work arn
the Maltese, as lielias beea tumong the
of Madeira.
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ROPB M. WAD.DEL.
The. above represents Hope M. Waddell,

who, with three others, namnely-Samnuel Ed.
gely, a native of England; Andrew Chisolmn,
a native of .Jamaica; and Edvard MAtllar, of
direct African deecent, left Liverpol, having
bcen dctained wilth adverse winds, on the 6th
of May, 1846. Mr. Waddell lied, for several
years, bccn labouring with rnuch success ini
Janiaica, when an invitat.ein was rient frorn
the King and Chiefs of old Calabar to the
Missionaries in Jamaica to coa>o over and help
theni. offering a tract of land to tho mission.
arias and such other pions faiuilies as might
accompany thczp. We havt: frequently ad.
verted te tbis iision in the.PRecord. At pro.
sent we subjoin a fow extradai froni the ad-
dreas of Mdr. Somnerville, prev'ious to Mr.

jWaddzll's departure.

Rivers of West .lfrica.

Africa has an extensive line of coast,
waehed on the west by the wa~ters of

the 4tiantic, iiito whose ample bosom
many navigable rivera pour their,
streame. Upvardck of sixty of these
rivers exist on the west coaist, and have,
for ages rolled dowri their waters to the
great ocean-forming convenient inuets
into the iterior, and inviting the
churches of Christ te send by them the,
gospel to the ma ny nations roaming
along their banks. These ample bays
and estuaries have, we may say, hailed
ou~r ships as they passed by, and
said, IlReiember the multitudes pe-
rishingr for lack of knotyledge ;" but
christians have shut their ear:s to the
cali. These bays and estuaries have,
indeed, been ofien visited, but net by
the mnission rhip. The eiaver, with her
tal, dark masis, bas stealthily sailed
themn, that it might get ita human cargo.
What a magnificent field does Central
Africa present for the spre-adoftegs
pel." 5) f:eo.
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Megroland, a Habitation of Cruelty.
ccOf Negroland, it may perhaps be

said more truly t2rnn of any other coun-
try, that. it le fu'i of the institutions of
horrid cruelty. They are enslaved by
various sorts of supernatural charme,
and %vorship, the spirite of the rive.- and
ofthe larnd. Human bacrifices on a
vaet ecale are exceedingly common.
Their fetieh ritet; and custome, as they
are called, are of the most sangilinary
obaracter. Their prieets are frightful
monstere, wvhose weapons of rul are
terror and the knife. When a king
or great man dies-wvhen a war i8 to
be undertaken-when a calamity le fo
be averted, or when any important
public matter is f0 ho traneacted, hun--
dreds are seized, and doomed to cruel
and protracted deaths. The bones of
the noble dead are sometimes taken
from the grave, ana washed witii;warm
blood. The waiigled limbe of the vie.
tims are hung on the horrid fetish tree,
a prey to the vultures; and the skulls
of ti)ose that have been sacrificed are
scattered in ail places. The soul sickene
on reading the frightful detaile of their
religious custoins and rites; and truly
do we feel that fheirs isa land of death,
and that the things wvhich they rzacri-
fice are to devils. Conceive for a mo-
ment this viewv. Imagine yourselves
la one of Africa'e, towns. A discharge
of mueketry le heard. Instantly the
slaves are seen flyi ng ln crowvds to ron -
ceaI themeselves ia woods outside the
city, and the inhabîtante are rushing in-
to their bouses and fastening their doors.
You ask wiat le the reason of sueli a
.movement? The answver le the king,
le dead, and ho must have attendants in
the other world. In afew moments you
behold the princes and persons of royal
blood issuing <rom a palace in a highly
excited st&te, running tbrough the
streets, eeizing ail that they can catch,
and dragging themn to the palace in or.
der te ha sacrificed].. These things are
the religion of Africa, the workings of
the sin-stricken sou1, striving, amid
grose darkness, to fiad the pot h of 111e.
What can abolish, these rites, and stay

the effusion of humait blood? What
con drive the fetish priest from the city
and the siaver front the coast? What
can heal the wounds of Afica'd bleeding
bosom ?i The gospel-nothing but the
gospel"

1kg-ion of Old CaZabar.
clCirumstancess which ài l not

now necessary to, mate, led fo, the se-
lection of this place. It le a wie
choice. Calabar may be said to be the
key to Central Africa. A few words
Wll give you a general idea of the loca-
lity. Suppose yourselvee on board the
inissio ' ship. On the forty-sixtb
morning after leaving Liverpool you
corne on deck, and are informed that
you have reached your destination.
You look around Witb eager interest:
what le it that you behold 1 On your
left is an extensive tract of low maréhy
country. That le the Delta of tbe Ni-
ger-the spot long sought in vain
-*iere this magnificent river, after a
courseof 2,500 miles, discliarges ite wa.*
fers in*'o the ocean by twenty motih le.
On your right ie the Cameroone, a
mountainous ridge rising to the height~
of 14,000 feet, and etili further to the
right le the elevated and beautitul island
of Fernando Po, ditant about sixty
miles. In front of you le the eetuary,
or Firth of Otd Calabar. Lt je wide,
and windkog. Sal up this frith amiý
and you will soon perceive that yod
are in a land of heathenism. When
Lander ascended it a few years agoi
hie sawv a human being suspended from
a tree, hie bande and fret immersed in
the water. Lt was a sacrifice fo the
demon of the river. Surely such a
sight will make you hasten sail, that
you may the more quickly be at your
work."

canton.
Woe oxtract the rollowing ftom thle Mission'

ary I-krald of the American Board of Cern.
miesioners for Foreign Missions. The annual
meeting wae bcld in September luat, ýat wbich
a rôport of the previcus'peespoeedings was
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ubmitted, liorn which WC cztract tht, follow-
ng:-

Boy's &khool and Bible Chiass.
The boys have pureued the saine

keneral course of instruction, wv1îch
Fas been heretofore reported. Their
line is ab9ut equalty divided beilween
he study ofelaristian books in Chinese,
knd their own claqe-ic-, in conneetion
with an outline of gencral geography
ind the geography of their owna coun.-
ry. Beîides attending divine service,1
bey have eitler Seripture lessonit, or
,essons ini tome catecliism, every Sab.
bath. Thea pripters anxd others in our
ccmpleymeîat have also a Bible lesson.
rhe interest *manifested je pleasing.
lndeed, it bae beea no uncommon thing
ror some înonthi past, on the Sabbatb,
Lo observe littie groupe oitwo, three or
mtore, reading andi explaining the Bible.
' jnd during the wvcek, some of the moni
ire ieen not; unlrcequently, with their

Sooks open by their side, while at their
ork. TI.ey liseen, as do some of thea
oys, with equal interest to explanations
Siven at morning and evcning prayers,
ýnd ini the more public exhibitions ofrivine trutb. I have flot; before noti-
cd sucb a deep and lively interest
Innifested by this people in the truths
~f iche Bible. God grant; the convict.
~ng anid converting influences of his
jloly Spirit, that it may resuit in the
jalvation of souls 1

1 Conclusion.
~n reviewving the past year, and coin.
) aring Our presetat situation and pros-
ects with those of the previous year,
e sce undoubted ground for en-

ý ouragement. The gospel has more
free course. We can live aînong theL eathen unmolested, talk and preach

Jease. We are flot subjeet, to so much
sult, as foreigners, as we 'vere a year

m1icc. The more our acquaintance ex.
ýends, the more freedoin have we to
ýerf0rmî the wvoîkof amissionary. We
,nd titat the Chunese are flot su far de-
,eraded and stupefied by idolatry, that
hcy cannot tinderstand and feel the
mportance ofievealed truths.

There are five places, outsfle the
forcign factorica, where the gospel is
publicly proclaimied in (Chinese every
Sabbatb. The whole îîurnber of per-
sons tvho hear it, is bct'vecn four and
and five hundred. A bcginrhiig bas
beexa nmade in planting the good seed
in t.his sterile soif. We trust that God
%vill give us grace to continue planting
and wvatering, as long as our lives are
spared, and that we shall yct sec sonie
fruit.

Mr. Bridgemmin, writing under date of Sept.
6, adds:

IlHundredi of preaclieri of (lie gos-
pel are needed in the city, anad hun-
dres more in neighboring place.s. This
statmeijt; will admit of nu modificatiou ;
the neeti is absolue. He cstimates
the population acceisible Ilaccording
to consular regulationq," or which may
be reached by miissionaries iîitbout
being absent more than twcnty-four
hours, at not less tlaan ihrce millions!1
SiThe Roman Catholics," àlrBridgman
adds, "1have four extensive sites in
Shanghai and its suburbs, andi niany
otheri in the vicittity. Close to, our
bouse they ar? now building a cathe-
tirai, two hundreti feet by one butndrcd
antitwenty. They bave also a colîctige
in a neighboring village."

Frvits of the Gospel.-On my journey lest
month (writcs Mr. Lechler,) into various parts
or this district, 1 had the pleasure of baptizing
thirty-three persens, smai and.great. in three
villages-Muteloor, Aruloor, and Samiatha-
napoorani. Arnongst them were some whole
famiiies Most of these individuals are the
fruit of several years' bard labour, but it is
hoped also a kind of first-fruit and the begin-
ning of a future church. Considering the
depth of ignorance, vice, and consequent, i-i
sery froin which they have a recently emerg-
ed, tbey have matie creditable progresa in
Scripture kuowledge, aaîd have evidently ex.
erciseti a simple anti steay faith in the Rie-
deemer. 1 was particularly checreti anti cdi.
fieti by the language of a witiow woman who
very lately lest her huabanti anti two of ber
children. I had firat some fe4rthat sewould
flot be able to stand ber trials, but be induced
by ber numerous relatives to go back to liea.
thenlera, Put the. Lord bas ben better thon

'ij
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rny fears She mzanife8ts an humble and twventy thousand ; and it is *believed
strong fcith in Jesus which it is very plensiflg that in no year cince the introduction,
te witness. '<Had I rerniîined in ignorance 0et
Him," she said," -gwhat should 1 have clone? efCrsiny sth as tntoa
1 should have been without. hope and comnfcrt 1 edneation advanced more steadily aud.:
like other heinten ; but now 1 knowv that this surely, flot te c-ay rapidly, than during
afflLîtion carne froin the Lord-i kinow lie the past year. It is a cause which takes'
sent it that 1 should give rny whote leurt t deeper and stronger hotd of the na1iona1!

Youthfui Disciples of the Sariour.-tMost mind ;and, if vigorously sustained, can.!j
of the candidates evinced similar sirnphcity not but preduce the most lasting and:
and confidence in the Saviour. Mucli of tlfe imîportant benefits."
good work, no doubt, must be escribed te the M.C~braesyuie h ae
instrumentality cf their teacher, .4ndreiv Mr Cabrli cî'.t 22de th "

Groniicar. Ile bua lately very much im c Iti eyevdn ht
proved hiumself, though bhe regrete that he does our caus~e is in a prosperous state, andý
flot know a tiseful trade, in order Io bc itnthis tîmat the Lord has tsmiled on our. work.
respect alse an exaiple te the~ people. l ob-I Whatever fears may be entertaitied
oerved, with great satisfaction, ilhat he and wvith reference te the future, weean1ý
his wife (the latter brought up in our sehool)i
have been active aud faithful in their Christian [say in regard te the past, 'Htherto1
labours. bath the Lord belped us.'" H e also

There were among the candidates for bap- says that the people have eentributed
tiam two eidren-brother and sister-the foîr benevo!ent Durposes, during the
onp about 10, the other 12 years of age, whose last twe years, $9,605 53 in monev,
parents are residing in the Christian Village,1
but are yet unbiuu:ized, not baving given evi- ard 84,176 62 in produce. 11, One-
dence uf a change of heurt and conduct. As ct hall' (perhaps more> eof this sum bas
it ia net generally rny customn under such cir- 1 been expemded on meeting-bouses;
cums:aaces te baptize young children in the wheterstasbnlidutfrhe
presence of tbeir parents, 1 wislmed te let these hlters a b nlidotfrh.
twe children wait until their father and me- support ofsceas teachers, and assis-'
mter, by the Lord's grace, might corne with tant preacbera; and some, deubtless, toi
themm; but their beFeeching looks and petitions, Ihelp the needy."
Iand the tesimnoay their teacher gave of tbemn,

mnade mec change my plan. It appcars that
timey efien unite in prayer fer their parentsI
privately, and with their s-chool-fellows; and î A UHILB'VS £VENING UYMN.
whea they sce their parents doing anyîhiog.
wrong t bey tell ibein of it. anmd repent the text -Ncew 1 lay me down te slcep,
of tite Bible which îlîey hFve learned on iie Niceiy covered in rny bcd,
atubject ac echool. Timeir parents aise, wished God alonc cani ;afcly keep

tie a ebptized. May the le,-son which rnandnerfoiyhLd
their youag children have thus iaught ilher, Oh how gracions he must be,
net bc ia vain! I 'hns te niind a child lîke me?1

Wben -1 left the village, the boy jus! men-j
tioned prevaiied upon bis parent-s. thongli the Thtugh mny tender parent tire,
eidest of 1 ve children, te let hicn cerne wtth God stili watehes tlirough time night,
me to Salezi, that he miglit phail more knowv Neither sickness, storm, nor fire,
,iede, and leara a t ade.-3lissionairy Maga. Break my elumbers with affr.ght.
ztne. Oh how gracins God must bc,

Thus te mind ai chiid lik- e c?

,Sandwich Islands. Soon my wcary evclids close;
:Soon iîy little iimbs, uadresa'd,

1TcMiîîxster cf the Interier, actmng7 Qilictiy enjcoy. rcpof%-,
Sproecmaonally as Minister of Istruction., Till 1 t-mac azain fromn rest.
lin a late -report on the state of the! GOd is M7y -ý.cserver; lie
publice coli says : «'1'uie average Cte e sri nalk e

inumber of schelars reperted fer the 13y.and.by, in slcep ofai h
year 184?7 exceeds that of any fortuer' I nusi lie durn, in the grave,
v ear by about one al'ousand. The. Du: b ad vtgv ebet

'l'lien mny trembling son] cani samc

nuuiber of youtlîs iii ail tbe sceeso Helpiesa, etnfui, thongh I be,the slads naybe afély estiniated at IJesus died for sucm us me!
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rTMA.CEMRIS VRNJIR. cirk risinZ un, fulliof fervor and faîtb, in con-

ct 'th throne o the Eternal.
In fine, ncver forgei that yiburs is riurely a il

PRECEPTS FOR TEAUIIERS. %vork of faith and ilrbor of love." Be notl
The o1ffice of teacher ini a Sunday sehool, 1 t -crfore impatient nor diecnuraged by unpro.,

[is an ail-important ono. It is presumed that g pernc:yu uyl olbrfo
thoee who dovote tihe-nielves to, it arc filiedts jh1(voet by 6tg-ht but by fnith. Sec the following pas"w ithntense desire for theo salvetion of the 1 m.cyrr :-Isa. xxviîi. 10; Gal. vi. 9 ; Col. iii.;I~~~Ui~~~ ancr3,it 'i 24; 1 Cor. xv. 58; Rom. ii. 6, 7; Dan.
young souls under their cr.Wt*'iqob.

j ecteaver belore their minds, they iiI seek ta ii3
know by what means theïr labourlz, onder the! __

blesaing of God, may bu mont likeIy Io bu
crowned with &uccees. To soch the follow- ANNUAL MlEETING~ OF TIIE UNON.
ing hints mnay bo oseful.

Adbiere strictly to the ruleq of thie school. *The Twelfth Annual General 'Meeting o~
Be punctual ini your attendance. No excuse, the Canada Sunday School Union was heid, il
cari atone for unueeessary absence orilateness. a- tsawt h niesr eetings of'

jThese are offenees againat the whoie schnoi i sa, ihteAniesr ,
and lessen flic moral influence, of the teachers the other Rcligioui Socicties of the City, in%1

overilieechoare Zion Church, on theo evcni-ng of Tucaday the
A gond arraniZement of the ciaffl, bath 3Oth January. The president, J. Ferrier, Esq., Il

while sitting and standing, is essential ta re.
gularity and order, and will facilitate the labor 1occupied thc chair The Rev.J. M&Loud,-of
of teaching mnore than m-any are aware o.; tho American Preebyter-In Church, opened i
There will bé no activity of mind witt a slug-: tho meeting with prayer; aftcr which the
gimh posture of the body; but this must bel ra ntoue hebsns wt on
varied, cisc the attention wdi flzag. Cara nrdcdtebsns ihswe

Train up your scholars to habits of attention, 1siale rer-aerC9, and then called upon Mr.
by e2camining them upon the opcninLg exer., T. A. Gibson, une of the Secretarice, ta, rcad'
ee, the psahiri, prayer. &c. Teach thm he Report. Our space wili flot admit us toj

aiea bow to pmay. This is eri ittlportant bra-ach .'

of vour duties, and should bû frequently re- 9îve any dclail aio the r-ncting, which wans the'
vertd t. .most interesting and tie most numerotisiy at- .

Procecd upon a settled plan inteachin,.: tendd of amv that we ha-je yet had. The
To youing c!81drc-n presqcrilhe two or follr canimunicat!ons from the different schools Il
verses of& aslm cir puraphrase,orzt fsrrimni .1
the Old or. Niew Testaîncra:. the binZrap)hicai- -ndicate a nirasure of advîxnce trul-y encon- l
portion.s, mrccpeibs.moral dutiesi froni .raging and must tend greatly t.a reward the

examies nd pecep, wii To za J n" miComm-ittc'o for their exertions in this goodi
prove intcresting exercises. Rtfer constzntly !~~k cwl aeocaint eert
to the, Bible; this wiii interest vour sciiolare,
and iead them ta search theo 'Sriptures f4r' thcs1c in n future number of the Record, in;!
themselves. Direct thcmn ta d<L this in an liîe ncantime, ive -ive tha following ie.
humble, docile spirit-not ta cavil, nor t i, from ti epr
induige ini vain curiositv. leRpr

Diligently study tlho le-isons befabrehand. "Reports hiava bren r4,ccived fromn 97f
There arc many books publishcd at a chcap .qchoul!:, ini wirihw find 866 teachers, and.-
rate, which are excellent hcips for this pur-. average mnttcndanrir of scholare nrnlwring
pose. Thost preparcd, vour dutics wiii be! 5069. 0f these, 4179 are returned a* able -,o.
easy and dclightlui ; and you wff1 bc ta-ey and rend, 80 eholois report havingr libmnries, con-
deliglîtful; and vou will i. lie the' truths teill taring 13.469 volumes. Or the 96 schols
upon Ille ainda o! the scbolars. A. simple' 67 arc open throughocut the 'ear, M2 for .ix.
anecdote for illustration wiil. aima, help ta in- months, a-id tuc rcmaining 8 for a greater cr:
crease their interea, and impress their hearLs, less pena.
but sec that 'you avoid fnrmnai exhortations;' The Donations reccived froîn Schools j
rather encourage your scholars.ta' askt ques-, amoint ta G 19ti l.
lions Study their dispoitions, and try ta win' 4"During the pasi year, the istsues froua the.
thoir affections. .jDepoqitory arc the folloçing: -;Lbmary bonks,
jGct perbonally acquainted with them by 16,851; Elementary booke, 7,2î6; Bible@,

occasionally calling upon their parents dur- 23 ; Textamients, 120; Hymrî-boaks. 553 ;
ing the weelc. Thiis le e.-sentiai tao succcs. Tracts, 4125. Total for the verr, 2,95.-I
It-will insure constant attendalice, pmnficiency Total siince the establishment of the Union,!
ineclhool exercise,, and brnefit baîth pirents 1 201,963. Thcre have been issted 91 Libra-l
and'cbildren. Prny for a blcssing upon your 1ries for Sabbrith Schoolà-. Of these 38 ateIl
labors. Every Sunday morning and cvening Libraries of tic London, Tract S ciety rold,
tlise supplications uhoolId be precise and ope. iat one-bol! or two.tirdevau; aLd 43 f iel
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American Sabbath Scheol Union, at tihe rate
of $10 eacis."

a% We hsave bo report tisat frec grasîts cf
bsent toabbatls coissiderable calent have been

senttu abbah Shool inpoor settiements.
Tise valuei cf tiscsc. togcther witis the allew.
ance made on Litarics sold, amount, duning
thse pait year, to, tise suin of £126 39 7d, be-
ing £70 39 7d cf free granle of bocks, and
£56 cf allowance on iÀbraries Pild."

4"We owc a iseavy debt of gratitude t» tise
London Religrious Tract Society, and tse Sun.
day School Union of London sud New York,
by whoe continucd couniteosance and liberal
support tise Union bas bea enabled te, preduce
tise above resolts."l

"1Thse Cssi Sales for Uic year have decreas-
cd about 25 per cent: tise Credit Sales have
increased about 50 per cent making tise ag-
gregato business of thse Depository about tise
sme as lut year.

From a Statement preard in Uic Depoi-
tory, are find that 171 scisools have partici-
pated, diuring thse by.gone ycar, in Uic benefits
cf thse Union."

Of1 these, tlsere ar ceonddcted by
Congregationalists.......8
Lulisersu....................... 1
Unitarian............. ........ I1
Wesleyan ..................... 17
Episcopalian .......... 7
Baptiste...s.................. .10
Presbyterians .............. .. 23
Union Scisools unknewn......84

Total ............... 151
In like marner, we flnd that the scisools

Ireporied te, tise Comnmitto, are conducted as
follews:-

Preobyterimn .................. 2Q
Methodiats ................... il
Baptiste ..................... . 1
Congregatienal .............. 10
EpWuopalian, ................. 2
Union ........................ 35
Luthera.............. .... i

Total .................. 96
"Whilst there lias exisîcd toc frequent. cause

for tise expression cf regret on thc part cf in-
structors, thit thse spiritual progrea cf tice pu-
pils has net been comînmmrte wntIs tiseir
vlise, still such expression bas bcen usually
accompsnied wntis an attestation te Uic effect
that their deportinent Sau been more scrious,
and bau bctokened a growing concern about
tise thuzsgs pertaining ta [socir eternal peace."1

44It is gratifying te note, that in sme cf thse
scisouls in the larges' tons liserai contribu.
tions are madie fer Mionazy purposec.
Thougîs a variety of urgent causes preeludes
thse "orrand leus populous locations frin
Iregulsnly contributing ta Uhis cause, yct thse
returns show Uhal very laudable snd success-
fuI exertions have been nianifested in somae of

We llnd that &Tia Mýioionaryand Saliba
School Record,' whicls was establislsed i
1843, and has a circulation nf 3000 montii
continues to kecp alive in thec nds of th'
young -that intercat in thse progress or tihe Re
1 deeuier'e kingdom, wliicls the varicd and r
cent intelligence that ils pages' contain, i
well calculated to excite. It is. refreaia
and encouraging Ie record thse unanimic
testimony borne to, thse beneficial eflbcts whic
are produced by tise books of thse librarie
These benelits are not cunfincd te, tise pupils
in numercus instances, parents and ole
adulte are induced to devote portions of thse*
leisuire on tise wcek.days, but cspetcÀally o
Sabbathe, t the reading of works on gene
knowledge, which have a direct tendcncy,
flot only to intereat and improve thc undcr.
standing, but, under the divino teacbing, tu
ameliorate the heart."1

-"We learn that tise teachers of about one-
balf of thse scisools hold tither monllily ci
weeki; prayer.meetings on behalf of tise Sab.
balli Sehool Cause. AM several of theseý
mecetings, a systernatie course of expository.
exercises on passages of Scriptore is pursuedi
in sucli mariner as to conduce to rorte sais-1,
faetory resuits in Sabbath Scisool ttsition. l1
a large number- of cases. the fact or the!
teachers living many miles apant, and withý
bail roada, renders thea holding of isuch mcct.:
ingt impracticable; whilst wa learn iliat in a:
few instances attempts have been nmade t es-
tablisis thein during full moon."

(To be continued)

We beg to notify thse following individuais,'
that thie Committce of the Union have de.!
cided ta forward te ilien-, free or charge,
parcels or the last Annual Report of the:
Canada Sundsy Sehool Union, for gratuitous1ý
distribution in tiseir respective districts-t4o;
tbose individuals who are likely te, be inter-j
ested in thc Sabbath Scisool cause, and whoce
naines do net appear in thse Reot a sfl
those whose address the Committee knowl
Iwjll bc supplied by ourselves; and thse p1anm
now adoptcd is only ta seure a wider circul
Istion for Uic Report, a petusa of wlsic, are
th:nk, canet fui] to intercet thse friends of the
youth of our Province -

Mr. A. Jeffrey, Cobourg, for dise Newcàstl
District. Rey. W. Gregg, Belleville, for Uic
Victoria District. Roi.J. MeMurray, Brock.
ville, for the Johnstown District. Ms'. W.
Fergssson, Kingston, for tise Midland District
Rev. Mr'. Wilson, Bytowr, for thse Batsurat
District. James Walker, Esq., Hamilsen, for
thc Gore District. D. Bell, Esq., London,
for thse London District. Mr. J. Nisbet, To-1
rente, foc the Home District.

List of monies rccived on account of Re-1
cord, &c., wili be given in neat nuaibe'.

.5. C. BEcKETy PRINTER.



Publi/ked No. 1.-160 Volumes, l8mno, for $10.

Pulsidby the .8merican Sunday Scitool Uition, and -may be /wad at the
Depository, St. Josepk Street, otel

1. The Shepherd of Saliabury Plain.
2. Hi8tory~ o. the Orphan Asyluin, Phla-

deliin.
3. Histéry of Henry and i s Bearer.
4. Memoirial for Sunday-school Boys.
5. Memorial for Sunday.school Girls
6. Janc anid her Treacbcr.
7. Mary Grant, or the Secret Fault.
8. Hlappy Choice.
9. The Hcdge of Thornet.

10. Lucy and lier Dhayc.
Il. The, Two Frientis.
12. The First of April.
13. Robert and Louisa.
14. The Fisherinu andi his Boyt
15. Little Roberî'a Firat Dal at .he S undny.

sohool.
16. Stories from the Scriptures.
17. The History of Robert Benton, or"l Let

it Atone tilt To-rnorrow."9
18. Robert Hamet, the Lame Cobbler.
19. Sketches from tlic Biblc.
20. Helen and bier Cousin.
21. JTulia Changed, or tho Truc Sccret of a

Happy Christmas.
22. l'he Little Derriier Reclaituiet.
23. The Affectionain D)atghter.iin.laiv.
24. The Gooti Resoliti.
25. Sergeant Dale, his Daughîter andtheli

Orphatu Mary.
26. George Wilson and his Frienti.
27. Seenes in Ge thrgarta.
28. Life of Gcorg«e Wsmrh atr
29. Father's Letters La a Son.
30. The Gardeneî'a Daugyliter.
3t. Hymne for Infant Mintis.
32. Aý Visit to the Ilie of WViglht.
33. Ristory of the Patriaxeli Abrahîam.
34. Memoirs of Eliza Cunningham.
35. Adam Wallace and Waller Mille.
36. Alice Brown, or the Patient Sufferer.
37. Prayers Suitable for Chiltiren.
38. The Life of Berna.rd Gilpin.
39. Hcbrew Customs.
40. The Bible is Truc.
41. Houée or Refuge.
42. Olive Simith.
43. The Firat Marn.
44. Memoir of S. n. Bingham.
45. The Firat Day of [the Weck.
46. Week Comrpleteti.
47. Last Day of tlîo Week.
4&. Lattera to Students.
49. Erna andi her Nums.
50. The Five Apprenties
51. A Monument cf Parental Affection [c a'

dear andi only Son.
62. Parting Atice [o a Youtb.
53. Young Freethinker Reclaimedt.

54. Firat Falshood.
55. Little Susan, or n Mcîîuîuuir of Susan

KoUloek.
56. Jacub andi his Sons.
57. Elleil Carfoi.
58. Teacher's Mauuual.
59. Cousin Clara.
Go. Catherine Gray.
61. Memoirs of Claudius Buchuanan.
62- Dr. Cotton Mather.
63. Mahometi Ali Bey.
64. Tîte Fatal Lýatder, or flarry Lmnford.
65. Chîristiani Martyrs, or Familier Conver-

sations.
66. The Lives cf Clemens Rotnanus, Igna.

7.tius. andi Poiycarp.
6.Memnoirs cf Ilenry Obookiali, a native of

Owyhee.
68. Fireside Conversations.
69. Anecdotes cf Missionary Worthies.
70. Martin andi hie Twc Little -Scholars.
71. The Lady cf ilie Farm flouse.
72. Elnatlîan, a Narrative llustrativcuf the

Manners cf the Ancicrit Israeliles.
73. Tîse Seottjsh Fariner.
74. Meinoirs cf Dayiti Brainerd.
75. Rel"giuns Fashion, or [li.iiory cf Anna.
76. (clara Steplhen.q, or the ffhîte Rose.
J7. Naturzil llisttirv.
78. James IVilson.I
79. llelen Maurie.
801. Youtîhful Menuirs.
81. Family Conversations on the Evidences

of Revelation.
2. Barbara, Ewing.

83. My Grandfather Gregory.
84. Tise Clîriistian Pilgriin.
85. The Life of Thomas T. Thomson.
86. The Hlarey Boys, illuxtratirit the Evils

cf Intemperanco and "her Rcmedy.
87. The Thornton Family.
88. Histcry cf tho Waldenscs.
89. The Customns andi Manncrs of thse Be

douin Arabe.
90. Thse Life cf Col. James Gardiner.
91. Familiar Dialogutes.
e-. Memoirs cf Johin UrquhaîL.
93. Mrm Hocher.
94. Winter Eveninga' Conversations on the

Works of Goti betwecn Father andi ho
Children.

95. History cf the «Mieson [o Orissa.
96. Edward anti Miriam, a Tale cf 1 culand
97. Sciomiel, or a vist [o Jerasalemn.
98. The Only Son, or the Hiatory of icrial

Rosm aria his Nthler.
99. Charles Clifford.

100. Ornar; designcd te llustrate Jewieh
Bustory.



JUVENIIJE SIJNDAY-SOIIOOLLIRW
No. 2.-100 Volumes, ISmo, for $10.

Publisked by the A.merican Sunday School Union, and may be Aad at ek&
Depo5itory, St. Josepli Street, .Montreal.

1. The Sisters, Elleri, Suanh and Laura. 51. Hadassah, the Jewish Orphan.
12 The Goad Son. 52. Evening Recreatione, Part 1.
3. Christ our Saviour. I 53. si "2.

4. The Retorined Faniily. 54. 46* 3.
i5. The Beautiful City. 55* . 44 4 .

6. Louisa Curtite. or the Orpitan. 56. <Nie. Midmhipmen in China, or ReôoUe.
7. Tlhe Anchor, with Sketches of the Lîves 1 lectionu of the Chinoe..

of Evarts, Mantgnmery and Bedeli. 57. The Life af Preident Edwardo.
8. M*iemoir af an American Offleer. '58. Memoir of Rev. Thomas Sýpencer.
9. Jane C. Judn. 159. Life of John Frederic Oberlin.

10. Julia Chaise. 160. Memnoir af Cutharine Brown, a Cbrlatiau
Il. The Rainy Afternoon. or Howv ta bcar, Indian.

Disappointmcnt. .61. Anecdotes.
12. Tho Parmtie of Children. 162. Nlemoire o! Philip Saines Spencer.
13. Florence Kiddcr. 1 63. Lame John, or the Charitable Poor MaIi.
14. Alfred Graham, or the Dangers of Dis. 164 'l'h Lire of John Knox.

obedience. 165. Bible Chronology.
15. Arthur; Ilntrating the Influence of the 166. The Bruisced Reed.

Bible upon Domestie Re1ations * 67. The Early Saxons.
1 G. Ssn De Groot. 68. Anna Rosa.
17. An-nB. Daniels. 69. History of "the Patriarchse.B . Alex.

18. Eleanor 'Vanner. ander, D. D.
19. Ioward Erwin. 70. The beloved Disciple.
20 Ann Ray. 71. Anniu Shcrwood, or Scenès att Sehool:

j21. Select Pootrv. 72. Mlemoirs of Rev. Samuel Pearce.
22. Harriet and hcir Soholers 73. Tlhe Life of John Newton.
23. Juliaima Oakley. 74. The Spring Nloming.
21. Lire of Christian F. Swartz, a" carly 75. A Peep at hy Neighbaws,

Miseionary in India. 76. A Motherls Journal.
2. Suqannah, or the Three Guardians. 77. Scripture Biographies.
26. The Siory of Ipaae. 78. Delaware and Iroquois Indiens.
27. Lire and Prophecies of Jerc'xnin.h. 79. 'l'he Ringleader, a Tale for Boys.
28. Little Thcodoie. 80. Jtlissionary Smories, or Sketches of ?4o&.
29. Sketches of the Lives of Andrewv Fuller's vian Missions.

j Children. SI. The Home ai thse Gilondite, and.othié
30~. A Sktcio my Fricnd's Faily. Tales.

3.Emns, or thse Second Part of Juliana 82. .History of Susan Elmaker.
Oakey 83. The Proverbs. and ot.her Remarkabl, Say.I32. Thse Broken Hyacintb. or Ellen and ings.af Solomon.

1 Sophia. 84. Cunositica of Egypt.
33. Popular Superstitions. 85. Easy Introduction ta the ICnowledge'.ôf

i 3. 'rhe Infidtl Clan. Nature.
35. Thse Life of John tha BaptL-t. t 86. 'l'iec life of Elisha.
1<6. Trarcis about Homt,, Part 1. f87. Ruth Lea.

.37. 4 4 4 4 2. I88. The Life and Travels of St. Paul.,
38. Ellen Hart. 89. Tho Jew at Haine ana Abroad.
39. Thse Scai1 90. Tho Lifc of Elijah.
40. Black Jacob, or the Lifo of Jacob Hodges. 91. Letters on Eccles*retieal ni"M, Ceýtý
-11. Clara'su Childlîood. ry 1 ta 12.
42. Seriptore ]Pints. 19.LuronEcentcaHiorCt-
43. The Sàldier's Dauzhter. 1 ry 13 ta, 18..y
44. Kindne. ta Animals, or the Sin ai Crue.iy'93. Lattera an Ecclesiastical History, Centit.

expooed and rebuked. ry 19.
45. The Dairyms.n's Daughtcr. :9.. Angustus Herman Franke.
46. Wild Flowers. or the May DayWalk. .95. Lifeofa Legh Richmond.
47. Conversatioxis on Frayer. 96. Scripture Biographical Dietiansry.
48. Seripture Illustrations, Part 1. 97. Desiruction of Jerusalem.
49. 46 t . . 2. 1 98. Select Biographies.
'50. Thse GÏif, or Truc and Falsie Chanity dis. 99. Haî*&ory af thse Sandwich Islandu. .~.

tinguicheci. j100. Thé Lufe of Henry Martyn. ÇZ


